Starters
Daybreak Fried Pickles (v) 8
(served w/ ranch)
Soft Pretzels (v) 7
(two pretzels served w/ Jon Boat mustard)
Add beer cheese +$1
Cheese Curds 8
(served w/ house ranch)

Burger 10
add bacon +1
add egg +1
(double patty, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion,
Daybreak pickles, Jon Boat mustard)
Ben’s Butt 9
(slow-cooked in sweat tea bbq sauce, served with a
pickle in a bun)

Loaded Waffle Fries 10
(beer cheese, bacon, jalapeños, red onions, ranch)

King Street Brat 9
(cooked in King Street Stout, and topped with
caramelized onions and Jon Boat mustard)
Make it “Lange Style” +$1
(add cheese and peppers)

Corn Dog Bites 7
(Served w/ Jon Boat mustard)

Kids

Jon Boat Boiled Peanuts (v) 6

All kids meals(except pizza) are served with choice of either
fries, side house salad, or sweet potato fries (+1)

Wings 8
(five wings w/ choice of dry rub, buffalo, or bbq )

Fried Green Tomatoes 8
(topped with cajun ranch)

Entrees
All entrees are served with choice of one of the following:
(Fries, crispy onion strings, or sweet pot fries for $1)

House Salad (v) 7
add grilled chicken + 4
choice of ranch or house vinaigrette
(carrots, red onions, tomatoes, shredded cheddar)
Fried Green Tomato Sandwich 11
(I-10 caramelized onions, goat cheese, balsamic)
Philly Cheesesteak 14
Kev’s Fried Chicken Sandwich 12
12-hour pickle brine
(all-white breast, pickles, bun)
Beyond Burger (vegan) 9
(lettuce, tomatoes, onions)

Consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Grilled Cheese (v) 5
add tomato +1
add bacon +1
Dino Nuggets 6
(served w/ ranch)
Cheeseburger 6
(bun, burger, and American cheese)

cheese 7

Pizza
pepperoni 8

Side Items
Fries 3 / 6
Sweet Potato Fries 4 / 7
Crispy Onion Strings (v) 3
Extra Beer Cheese 1
Extra Ranch 50¢

Fried Oreos (v) 4 Chocolate Chip Cookies (v) 2
(4 per order)
(order of 2)

